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ZU EINER INSCHRIFT VON TEOS
Unter den vielen Texten, die R.Demangel und A. Laumonier im Bull.
Corr. Hell. 46, 1922 aus Teos publizierten, findet sich auch folgender
Grabstein (S. 349 nr.So = SEG II 628) :
En t.äu' i. d«- r>n^.n|.i 0 in CO. h. Jt-s l'-tlre^- • * m 030 :
0 fi t1, jy-.y. j'.itl~t yi'.s't
Eu J— >' u?. dm» im • art'-O'-hi- -0 in. 31 .• u m. l'J . h ar- letlrr» :
0 m. ulTi :
'
TT.. »...'.7;
Als Rüge 189o den Stein sah, war die Inschrift noch besser erhal-
ten; Rüge las : ne\ont6nc OilevouoTij yuvai.Kl xpflOTfj viveuas xdpiv
(Berliner philöl.Wochenschrift 1892,Sp.7o7 nr.7).
Köln H-Engelmaan
STUDIA PONTICA III 2o7a
Die Inschrift ist aus dem pontischen Corpus auszuscheiden. Seit G.
Weber den Stein im Jahre 19oo in Ildirköy gesehen hat, ist die Her-
kunft der Inschrift gesichert, die bis dahin nur durch einen 'hei-
matlosen' Abklatsch bekannt war : Der Text gehört ins ionische Ery-
thrai ( = I.Erythrai nr.399).
Köln H.Engelmann
DOCUMENTS ON T R A N S P O R T A T I O N BY S H I P
In the following article we will publish five documents of the third and fourth century
A.D. which deal in one way or another with transportation by ship probably on the Nile.
Texts nos.l, 3 and 4 lie in the Museum of Antiquities at Cairo and have been briefly
2)
described by B.P.Grenfell and A.S.Hunt. ' The other two texts ore preserved in the Papyrus-
SiSammlung at Glessen.
Papyri concerning transportation by ship have been the subject of a study by C.H.Brecht,
Zur Haftung der Schiffer im antiken Recht and will be studied anew by Mrs A. J.M.Meyer-
Termeer for a Ph. D. degree at the University of Amsterdam.
Cf. for ships and shipping in general M.Merzagoro, La navigation« in Egitto nell'
etd greco-romana, Aegypfus 10, 1929, pp. 105ff.; L.Casson, Ships and Seamanship in
the Ancient World.
1. Deed of S u r e t y for a Shipper =~ S 'ß ' '4 l t SM
P.Cairo inv.no.10580 13 x 8.1 cm Hermopolite nome A.D. 343
P.Cairo inv.no. 10488 15.1x10.4 cm Cf. Plote V
Aupn.Xi.os ' Ivapoous Ko [ - 17 letters ] vas ù? ÈTÙV( ) oùXr] urjpy 6eÇiûi
enta Kûu.n,s ïïpfjnlreus TOÙ u^yâXou 'EpuJanoXtt-rou vo|aoù AùpnXty vacat
vacat ' [ àitd 'EpuJoG ir&Xeus rfjç XapvpOTâTns JmpeAnr ĵ
4 atrou yEvf](jaToc i [Ç rJToi ß v4as Lv6iH(-rtuvos)] vptpciv. ou,oXoyû [à(jv]0s TÔV
Selov HaC ö£ tßlfiajj L [ov opHOv TÛV Ta ITÛVTO] ve LHÓVTOV SEÖITOTÜV D^ujûv AùyoOOTuv
èy'yevurjaSai. ÉHOutctus nai aùSaipiTJus KaC à)icTavof)Tuï Aùpf|Xiov "Qpov
1) We wish to thank Prof. Dr. Gamal Mokhtar, President of the Egyptian Organization
of Antiquities, and Prof. Dr. Abdel Qadr Sei im, general director of the Museum of
Antiquities at Cairo, for their permission to publish these texts. Dr. Abu Dia provided us
most generously with photographs of the Cairo papyri.
2) Service des Antiquités de I' Egypte. Catalogue général des Antiquités Egyptiennes
du Musée du Caire. Nos. 10001-10869. Greek Papyri by B.P.Grenfell and A.S.Hunt
(reprint Amsterdam, 1972).
3) We wish to thank Prof. Dr. Hans Georg Gundel for his permission to publish the
Giessen papyri.
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TTpeÛTOC propos) Tatßitbc and Trjç aÙTrjî Hû]|jqs vauHXr|pOHußcpvf|Tr|v urXJotou
Î&IUTLKOÛ
8 if>LKOTi-|66Xou àvlu]y(jic apTaßuv f\ *apa&c£]6|jevov -rrjs ÈnLptXEtac aou [T]OÇ
TOÛ olTOu HoOapluTâTOu apTaßas Èv]vaMoataç, (ytvovTai) (apTOßai)^ HOL"
TUV Ta vaûXa HaC hà OaHKOfopiKdlv £<f>1 y OÙTÔV TI^V itapaSokaJv TOÛ vo îou
aoif|0CK>8ai ÈH [- lOletters tic TOUS] ËKTETaypivous TOVOUÏ HaC Ènotdiv
12 à'uoxa ypâ|j(ja[Ta Trjs TOÛTUV napaJSoOEuc Trj OToaTrj/iHrj TâÇei. EL 5e" àipu-
dTEpfjöu Èv Tivt jyO [aùrds ó npoHEtLi(Evos) ToV] LraÉ'p aÙTOÛ X6yov ûiro-
OTf|O(buJai rj ûireû-
8uvOï È'dopai. Ty Sfcty HaC dEßaöpti,) opKy] KOI Ty ânr|pTn,)j£vy HivSOvy HaC
evepuT(q8e Cï)
ûpoXoyrjlaa ûnaTctaï ],ou ÏÏXaHtSou HaC <t>Xaouïou 'Pu|jtiXou
16 TÛV AalfjupoTâ-ruv month ]C. (2nd H.) Aùpf|Xuoç 'Ivapoouï n[uß(cpvf|Tn,:)]
»Xotou
[ - 30 letters ]. otrou apTaßuv ÈwanodCuv OJE] irpÖHeiToi.
[ - 30 letters ûit]£p aù[TO]v yp6|j^aTa F^rfl eiS[oTo]c.
2 'EpuoiroXtTOu 5 VLHÓVTUV 11 énotoeiv 12/13 acuöTepfiöEi ISaÙTOÙ
Translation:
Aurelius Inaroous, son of N.N. [his mother being N.N.,] about X years old, a scar on his
right thigh, from the village of Prektis in the Hermopolite name, the great, to Aurelius
from Hermoupolis, the most distinguished, corn-overseer of the harvest of the 17th
or 2nd new indiction, greetings. I agree, swearing the divine and august oath by our all
conquering lords August!, that willingly and of my own choice and unrepentantly I guarantee
that Aurelius Horos, son of Preus, his mother being Taibis from the same village, owner and
pilot of a vessel which is his property, with a rudder in the shape of a fig-leaf, of 900
arrabas burden, has received from your diligence the same nine-hundred artabas of very
clean com, total 900 art., and that he fully has received the freight-costs thereof and the
fee for carrying the sacks on the understanding that he will deliver the cargo [ ] to
the appointed places and that he will produce their letters of consignment to the office of the
strategus. But if he be behindhanded in any respect I myself, the afore-mentioned, will be
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responsible on his behalf or be liable to the divine and august oath and the risk attaching to
it, and in answer to the formal question I have given my consent. In the consulship of Furius
Placidus and Flavius Romulus, the most distinguished, the 10th of [ .] (2nd H.) I,
Aurelius Inaroous, pilot of a vessel [ guarantee that Aurelius Horos has received a
cargo of] nine-hundred artabas of corn as afore mentioned. [I, Aurelius N.N.] have writ-
ten on his behalf as he is illiterate.
Parallel documents are P.Cairo Goodspeed 14; P.Oxy. 22,2347; WChrest. 434; P.Mich.
inv.no. 422 (to be published in BASP 13).
2-3 The name of the ^nifjeXn,Tr]s at-rou (cf. F.Oertel, Die Liturgie, pp.214ff.; N.
Lewis, Inventory, s.w. rwi^ÊXeia, èirijjtArrrf|ç) has not been filled out. It was, how-
ever, expected that he would be an Aurelius.
4 If we supplement (j£T<3 TI^V uiraTEtav in line 15 we must supplement in this line:
i [9 rJTOi y vÉas tvSiH(Ttuvoï)]. The 2 obliques marking the abbreviation ore still visible.
7 TTpeUTOt:cf. for this name P.Oxy. 18,2197,101 and SB I 5485,1 where ÏÏOEÛTOÏ is a
genitive: (Body of) Preus. TTpeO-ros can disappear from the Namenbuch.
8 <piHoirn,8aXou: cf. P.Oxy. 22,2347,5 n; P.L.Bat. XI l,4n. In our opinion we are
dealing with a hybrid: ficus + nf|8aXov (cf. S.Daris, II Lessico Latino, p.21, sub 57).
The ship has a rudder in the shape of a fig-leaf (cf. L.Casson, op.cit., p.341, footnote
03). Many examples of this kind of rudder can be found in B. Landström, Die Schiffe der
Pharaonen. napa&eÇlôyevov = cf. C.H.Brecht, op.cit., pp.l26ff.
8-9 Wdî WÙTdî TOÛ ct-rou «a8apluTÛTOu apTaßas âvlvaHootas : thé scribe means
that the same number of artabas as the ship con transport has been taken on board (cf. for
capacities of ships Th.Reil, Beiträge, p.89). The particle TOÛ strikes us as odd. Hooapu-
TOTOU also in P.Cairo Goodspeed 14,5.
10 [TdoaHKOipopiM6]v: cf. P.J.Sijpesteijn, Einige Papyri aus der Giessener Papyrus-
sammlung III, Aegyptus 52, 1972, text no.21 (pp.135/6), 7 n.
16 ] ou ITXatuStou: the nomen of this consul is ct"oCipios. We are not able to read
a i in front of ou. Perhaps we should read «ou]ç<t>ou. Cf. P.L.R.E., p.705.
2. Declarat ion of a Sh ipper = S 8 W MS^N-
P.Bibl.Univ.Giss. inv.no. 285 10.6x10.3 cm. Herakleopolite nome A.D.282-284
Aupr)Xty IcpF|vy OTpOTrjCyy 'HpaHAconoXt-rou]
irapâ AùpnXtuv Auxaptuvos [ - 17 letters ]
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[ -10 letters
[ * 12 letters
- 8 letters]
]uv ayyi( ) ypa [ - 20 letters]
] auv [ - 20 letters ]
traces
àvoSe&iyuivou y[u](jv(aöi6pxou) KOL Aio l- 17 letters ]
4 'HpcmAious nôXeuç C ] _ [ * 28 letters ]
ol'vou avv<I>vr|S QrißatSos. ou.oAIbyouu.ev e| aXX^XeyyO-]
r\t ouvuv-res TI^V TÛV Huptuv r) [fiùv Mâpxuv AùprgXtuv]
Kaptvou nat Nouu.epi.avou leßaOTÜv Tûxqv urapeiXr|<pevai]
8 Mat KfJßEßArjöGai e£s itXota y 'AxupiTiKa C - 12 letters]
yris (apTaßuv) AX Kuß(epvf|fn,s) KoXXoù6[o]s CTCpov à[yu/f)C (àpTapûv) ]




To Aurelius Serenus strategus of the Herakleopolite name from Aurelius Lykarion [ ] ap-
pointed gymnasiarch and Aurelius Oio[ ] from Herakleopolis [overseers] of wine of
the annona of the Thebais. We acknowledge on terms of mutual guarantee, swearing by the
genius of our lords Marcus Aurelius Carinus and Marcus Aurelius Numerianus, that we have
received and embarked upon 3 Acoritic boars [ one ] of 1.000 artabas burden, pilot
Kollouthos, the other [ of X artabas] burden, pilot Sarmales, the remaining of 400 artabas
burden, pilot
1 Aupi)Xty lepqvy ; this strategus was not previously known.
4 In the lacuna at the end of this line we will have to supplement cnro&EMTUv, u*o-
SGKTÜV or Êiri.|j£XnTÜv; cf. J.Lallemand, L'administration civile, pp.212ff.
8 'AMUpiTiMâ: this word is new. We assume that we are dealing with an adjective
derived from the village of 'Attupic (cf. A.Calderini, Dizionario geografico 1,1,pp.
4off.). Cf. the iXXn.vi.Kdv »Aoïov in P.Oxy. 10,1260,4-5; 22,2347,5.
P.Cairo inv.no. 10517
3. Declarat ion of a Shipper _, c, g
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Aùpn,Xly 'AptroxpaTttuvi - 22 letters ]
n(apd) AupqXftDou K-rloTou it [ -25 letters ]
irXotou tS [L]UTL nou AiSûuout - 18 letters. óuoXoyü]
ouAiO« -ray 9eîov KaC 0eß60|j[iov opHov - 15 letters TÛV]
SEOTOTÛV r ĵùv <a>viKf|rluv KuvöTovrtvou ßaOiX£uc]
a îuvt ou IkpMaCToO HOU" TÙV [- 25 letters ]
KuvöTOVTt [vou KaC] KuvöTa[vTtou TÙV eirKpaveöTÖTuv]
Kaïaapuv wapeiXqcivcu HOL [l̂ ßeßXrjoSai els -ra Tapan(etpcvov)]
vXotov êmö X6you ày66r|ç v&ac ïCvSiHTtuvoï Kpi6f)ï ncrdapa:]
ß E[ t 22 letters]
apToßa: OKTcmoafaï fitav H b C axöpou XITOÛV pupiaSac]
SOo nevTaKtöxtXeLoi . OUTÜJ: - 20 letters ]
Mpi6(nï) (apT6ßat) ifLf àxO(pou) Xi(Tpûv)
1 1
4-8 We did not find a parallel for the titles of the Emperor and the Caesares and we are
not able to supplement the lacuna. Cf. lines 5-8 of text no. 4.
1 1 In the left margin there is an oblique which does not belong to the present text but
probably to a text which originally preceded the present one.
4. Dec la ra t ion of a Shipper — • $ 8
P.Cairo inv.no. 10544 12.5 x 10.3 cm. Hermopolite nome
[- 20 letters ]/ vàyoQj] v[b|ioù 'ElpyoimoXEtTou
[irapd AùprjXtou - l O letters alSîXçou àitd 'Avrivôou n&Xeuî T^Ï
Kußepvf|Tou *]Xotou 'Aöavaötou
TPJÎ Gqßat]6os. ôuoXoyù O)jv0ï TÎ V 6etav
btaC oùpâviov rOxnv TÛV Ta] navra VIHÛVTUV Se[0]¥OTÛV
[KuvOTavTtvou ßaäiXtut Jtörou xaC atuvtou ZeßaOTOU KaC TÛV
[-23 letters ] KuvoTavTlvou naC Klu]v0TavTtou
8 [TÙV ivitfavtartnm xaC 2v]6oÇoTâTuv KaiOâpuv
A.D.324-337
Cf. Plate VI
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[kaf EiißEßXrjaOai EIÎ TO vapaxjEtLievov irXoîov and Woû aoù u6/ou
[ -23 letters v]ias ïvSiMTtuvos Hpidfjç n[a]9ap5c apTaßas
[- 23 letters ] q'iHöu. OUTUÎ- *ULin.s ïïa [ ] (apTaßas)
12 [- 26 letten ] oma OLIOU (apT&ßas) poe^ïï ou RapTaßas)]
[- 30 letters ó'ojnEp a
l 'EppoimoAtTou 5 second u of VIKÜIVTUV ex ou
3 oitEMOuXâTopos : cf. P.Cairo Isidorus 127,1-2 n.
5. Lease of a Sh ip - .S-B-" /
P. land, inv.no. 616 18. 4 x 5 . 2 cm. Oxyrhynchus A. D.I. 9. 221
P. land. inv.no. 245 17.5x8 cm. Cf. Plate VII a) and h)
Aupf|Aioi l
C ]|jovoï |jqTpâç Htvaï
rjpûipjuv afxpUTEpoL air' 'O
4 [ïïôXeJLjs Aupr|Xty Ar)pqrpty ©Êu-
[vos TOÛ] 'HXio86pou àrrU] TÏJÇ aÙTrjs irô-
[Xeu5 ô]v È'xouai OHaHoTfaHTuva
IjjrjiOoç Ttr|xùv 6e«[b]itiv 'TE' OÙTÛOTO-
8 IXov ÈÇJqpTLojjÉvov tirJâoL MaC vaû-
[rais i]xavot: trpâk à]vâirXouv
CEI s TEß]EvoUTiv àird [op](jou jrjs 'OÇu-
(pûyXMÎv U&XEUÎ MOI' WarfritXouv a-
12 [ir<5 TÎJS] TEßEvvou9[E]us EvdâSE
kis TÓV] 'OÇupuCyJxEtTnv vaCXo[u] TOÛ
DàvanX]6ou KaC MaT&nlXo]u àp/upCou
CBpaXH]ûv TT£VTcmofot]cjv «aC ol'vo'u'
16 [fiETppT]où évto]s KaC Hipt]uE IfJoOxEt-
[ou aJiraStuv &ixa [ÈXJatou LIE-
CrprjTÛjv SÉHQ cXatou patpavtvou
lfiETpr)T]ûv Tpiûv. ènti Si TOÙ vaû-









IXou aâJTodi o|joXoyo[ù]oL oî vtvau-
(XUHÔ]T£Ç èoxnutvcu Spaxpds ÉHOTOV,
[TÔ 6ÈJ Xtmrâv àiroXfujijieoOai. S|ja
[T^ Iv 'OÇupJurçetTQ âwd Tfjs Teßewou-
09euï JHßJoX^j. RapexÎTuoav "oùv' oî ve-
[vauXuH&T]ec TÔV OHonroirâKTuva
[AqpriTpty] npôs efjßoXrjv TÏJJ Scu-
[rtpa TOÛ É]Çrjc ^qvoi <Jxaùxf L [ ]
[ ] OVTES TÔV vEvauXuptvov
[ ] s aÙTOÙ na C Moaxtovi àirouXê-
[ouo'jt (jtTta irâOr|ï àoVfaXetaE ou vu-
IMTÔS oùlSf x£lM"[vJ°^ avrot nXiovT(e:)
föXXd eitje T|ÙV àoiflaXeOToruv
top|juv Had' ÉHOOTriv qpljpav àvop-
[ - 23 letters ]
Xu [ ]ou uiroSe [ ]v
napaOS6]Tuoav oî
Ta îp[)3]Xq6qd6pev
HaHoOpK^Ta and vau[T]mq5 MO
aï. na[p]aptvouoi oî atùJToC vevau-
XuKfcT]es Iv TcßevvoC]6i Ty vevau-
Xutpéjvu |jtxPl SeK6Tf|ï TOÛ aù-rou
MtlvCâs] Oaùkpi. ^e6' rjv àiroirXeûo'ou-
oi ûfc] ènâvu 6eSf]X[L>Tai]. p vaùXu-
OLS Hupta. -npC Si TOÛ [raÙTk opdùs
xaXuï yetveo6ai !2ircp]uTf|oavTcs
àXXfjXous ûftoX6yrjb]av (troue) e
AÙTOHp&Topos Katooplblç MùpKou
AùpnXtou 'AvTuvtvou Eùoepoùî EÙTUX(OÙS)
nat Mùpxou Aùpr)Xtou 'AXeÇâv5pou
Katoapoï IcßaOTUv Gù6 S .
^
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52 "EÇouoi St oi vevauXunoTEs vaü-
Xov ciußaTÜv Teoaâpuv.
Xpovos ó aÙTôç (2nd H.) Ai3lau]pf|-
Xios Tpöipuv vf-
56 vCXuxa HaC e-
exov TOS 6paxH"
ds ÉHcrröV ÜE n-
pOHlTOL.
6 öKonpoiraHTuva, also line 25 10 TeßevvouSiv 13 'OÇupuyxtTr|V 22 àiro-
XfiijieoeoL 23 'OÇupuyxlTfl 38 T of ûyin, ex corr. 38/39 aHanoOpynra-,
first a of aKaMOUpynra ex corr. 46 ylveööai 54/55 a of Aùpf(Xi.oî ex corr.
55/56 vevaûXuHa 56/57 «foxov 57 T of TUS ex 6 58/59 »pÙMeiTai
Translation:
Aurelius Serenus, son of N.N., his mother being Xena and Aurelius Tryphon both from
the city of the Oxyrhynchi have leased to Aurelius Demelrios, son of Theon, grandson of
Heliodoros from the same city the skaphopakton which they own with a length of fifteen
cubits, going of itself, equiped with all things and with sufficient sailors for a sailing
up-stream roTebennvthis from the harbour of the city of the Oxyrhynchi and for a sailing
down-stream from Tebennythis thither to the Oxyrhynchit« name. The price for the hire
of the boat for the sailing up-stream and down-stream amounts to five-hundred silver
drachmas and one metres of wine, ten spadia of veal, ten metretai of olive-oil, three
metretai of oil of radishes. The lessors acknowledge that they have received on the spot of
the rent a hundred drachmas and they will receive the remainder together with the unloading
in the Oxyrhynchite nome (on the return) from Tebennythis. The lessors have to produce the
skaphopakton for Demetrios for loading on the second of the next month Phaophi and [waiting]
for the lessee [with his staff] and Moschion they will sail away in all safety not sailing by
night nor during a storm but weighing ancor every day in the most secure harbors.
The lessors have to deliver the goods that will be embarked undamaged, sound, free of
all risk and damage by ship. The same lessors must wait for the lessee in Tebennythis untill
the tenth of the same month Phaophi after which date they will sail away as above stated.
The contract for hire is valid and in answer to our mutual questions whether this is rightly
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and fairly done we have given our consent. Year 5 of Imperator Caesar Marcus Aurelius
Antoninus Pius Felix and Marcus Aurelius Alexander Caesar August!, Toth 4th. The lessors
will receive passage-money for four passengers. The same date. (2nd H.) I, Aurelius Tryphon,
have let my ship for hire and I have received the hundred drachmas as above stated.
The lower part of this papyrus (lines 35-59 = lnv.No.245) has previously been published
by K.Kalbfleisch, Schiffahrtsvertrag, Aegyptus 27,1947, pp. Hoff. ( = SB VI 9212). Cf.
Idem, Aegyptus 27,1947, p.48.
Cf. for leases of ships R.Taubenschlag, The Law , pp.270f. Parallel documents are P.M.
Meyer, Juristische Papyri 43 = MChrest.341 and P. Lend. V 1714 (cf. also P. Flor. Ill 305
and PSI XIII 1345).
6 öHaMon&HTuva: also line 25; cf. P.Oxy. 43,3111,2 n.
7-8 aÙTÔoToIXov] : this word appears here for the first time in the papyri.
10 Teßkvoü-nv: also lines 12, 23-24, 41. Probably identical with TtpewoDSis
mentioned in P.Flor. Ill 388,2 (Hermopolis Magna).
17 KX]atou UC-: the reading is very doubtful. It is also possible to read: Wai." o uy.
27-28 [ ] OVTES: supplement e.g. «a[C avau£]vovr£s.
29 [ ]_s : supplement e.g. faûv Tolle.
30-34 Cf. for this clause P.Oxy. 43,3111, 12 n. H\£OVT(EE) is not totally satisfactory
but seems to fit the remaining traces and space best.
Amsterdam P. J.Sijpesfeijn
K.A.Worp
